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The first of a long list of cames  
^•lUed as defendants in the record
er ’s court this morning was E. I). Car
ter, who was charged with being  
drunk and using profane language In 
n publif platT. l ie  Nvaa arrested  
by Poiict‘n n n  T. O .  Wilson in North 
J'liarlotte Saturday as  !io and a 
friend, also named Carter, were  
liasBing hy the oltloer'y home. It 
developed during the hearing that 
K. D. Carter \va«* merely playing  
the good Samaritan by his compan
ion. who \\as  <!runk and whom the  
defendant v.ns tryiiiK to pilot off the 
public •’tvpf'ts. Tlie real olTender, the  
other Cnrter, who made the North 
Charlotte atmosphere vocal with un
printable remarks, got away.

Ed. MfCall, a diminutive bare
foot eil nepro. plead gtilUy to being  
drunk Saturday night, b»it said he 
ha«l nevt-r tasted liquor before and 
hptl no idra who the fellow was  
who divii’pd his canteen between

:»;i and another small negro. The  
■ corcirr s.iid he wouldn't trv the  

VU’kinin'', but would l>e delighted to 
cotiie a n  OSS the fellow who gave  
him the whit^key.

± *
John Jones, white,  was another vlc- 

t'ui ot ;n(h'nt spirits who lost his 
V.ear:tii;s Saturday night and had to 

rt’.? poroui'd to the station. He 
I ■' \ ' \ ^  ro;..:ulation penalty in »vich 

of $■> and tlie costs.
.loiuic-'.or., not unknown  

t-i'‘ I .• ari’l a ! uiy of color
.1 i N\ n !i b' îUii lirunk. She

\v;>; a 1 >de to tiie station as
til’ l at ip'  l-:!.>pcu('d t.) I'c passing  
:tnl. : ‘ Sr.Mc.-rd tracks on North 
' I -on --iit'r;. Si'. ' made jin efi’ort to 
• d--MiiH-o bv'fWv on herself and 

r. l.i’.r was to unsteady on
1 t ‘ M, (i was bvo .j ĥt on to tlie

. S ’̂e was found guilty but
• ju.in " a s  >iU:̂ i i"nded, a decision  
. I . -  n ;’.-ivi-nt •'Tiiank you.

liium I'f, who was not
I ' .  '•xlocs i.(> back to the 

, \ <  ,.t ;<i. until r'H' liot w eather
; s I •' f ■

'1 iii« - • ■
I , V ' . t  

t,; >■’
II'.' V - i 1 ; '  .

'.i.jrris, I’oKued. was 
to :'.u';nais; the  

. : ':n \\iTh cruelty
i ' ls r  .■•■l-’Uging to 

I  r ■liit n ■ the vetcrnarian ,
h i '  :ii ■■ p’.t :>.;!' possrssion of the 
R ' i d  l . i - t - ry  r(un;i>nv. M orr is  hired  

I. I ’.'-i- t sii-rday to take his 
s-'r.Mi- ladv to a col.Ted church a 
1;m !o ti;;s si.b' <if Xewt-l ls station, 

I iiH dtal)le about 2 o'clock, 
l l n  irut hnf-k t<» Charlo tte  about S 

:’ i'.d t ’i;»* horse dropped e ither  
fri'iii f’xiii’ ;<t■ )n t>r sickness, or both,  
!i. tl-.r f I ' t  bl^Tk of South College
H r j  •.

Mr Nil I " ' b o f  t h e  R e id  L iv e r y
r i t i n r ; i ; ; '  '^=:»'d t iiat  t h e  n^'.';ro c a r a e  
r : u in i i m  to  ti t- s i a l ' l e  a b o u t  h a l f  p a s t  
K n'l-int K las t  n ig h t  v e r y  b a d ly  
: ■ : ‘d a n d  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  h o r s e

fi.'ii a i-n ' ■ o IIo .l;.' s t r e e t  a n d  t h a t  
I , - d i d i i ' ‘k now  whi-t w a s  t h e  m at -  
! • -  w.: . ;i > ir Nif!'<i':s p h o n e d  Dr.

!i:cr t - i -  horse'.-; co n d i t i o n .
■ T-. M5 1 n'l* im>‘r e x a in in t  d t h e  h o r s e

■ Ml c O ' ; ' ,  t h e  w a r r a n t .  T h e
r.i thi- c h ap e !  t h i s  Pide

■ • - t a f i o n  a n d  e a m e  b a c k  by
()• .\lr Siininiers Al»-xander's 

! :n rr  Crst’* Or iiard township,
" ‘lern l i^ iiM'iher and ' r fam ily

T ’ . - i i '  his gir! lives also and  
Ti : iiut whi •• ( ’ol!5int)i;s Morris ,  

d'*-'* s brothor. came on to
-IV n. '!"■ p m i' ther of the defendant  

■4isn toi.’j, the pta’id and testified  
. 'f f- iirovi- ht-r farm mule r ight

■ . ■' ■U'l 1.- .• ' n n  a n d  h i s  g i r l  all  t h e  
' , - r - ’M oi ls to  Mr. .M ex a n d e r ' s ,  
“ f.d t!i.- f a r m  m u le  k e p t  h i s  e a r s

t .11‘mt:*. ' h i '  spa t  c>f t h e  b u g g y  
l,v t h ' '  Pi tv  hor.se.

Eye-Sight
Restored

After Being Given Up 
by Specialists

A wonderful cure by

M IL A M
Mr. W. E. G riggs, S e c r s t a r y  and  

T reasu rer  W e s tb r o o k s  E levator  
Co. and form erly  C a sh ier  Bank of  
D anville ,  sa y s t  •

"About ten years afo my eyesieht befiran to 
rail to -.ucli .-iu ••xtent thnt it became necessary 
lot tni‘ to consult a specialist. My trouble in- 
erca^d untU I found it recestnry to consult sev- 
*r»l othon, My case wa* diagno.<:p«l aa Atrophy ol 
the Optic Nerve, cau>w:d by inipoverUhed blood 
lupply. The progrean of niy trouble was alow 
but steady, with h-vcr any relief, until finally 
my pbTilclan advised uie that notbioir furtbei 
toutd o« done. About tbl.i time, about two yean 
k^o. 1 could not sM to read, and my range oi 
ru ion  was so abort that I could not tee anytLlng 
i t  a greater distance tlian fifty or saventy-fl\« 
feet- I often found it difficult to recognize ac- 
Buaintances when I met them, dlstinEulshlna 
fcem more by their voices than their features, 
b  May, 1900. a friend advised me that ‘if th« 
shysiclan’s diasmoals was correct. MILAM will

Iure you. b«*cauii9 it will pnrlfy and enrich th« 
lood. increase the flow, and build upthesys- 

tr'm: but It will take a loug time and the im* 
provement will b« slow.*

"I did not bclinre one word of this, and con* 
Mnted to take MILAM because I did not think 11 
iould hurt me, and there mlzht be a bare poasi* 
•llitvthat it mlffht help me. After six weeks' 
MR I besan to notice a tlish t Improvement in 
my alffbt, which has b«en slow but steady and 
vlth no setback. Now 1 can read newspapers 
rl th  ordinary fflas.fee, can distinguish large ob- 
|e'*ts two miles away, and have no difficulty 
aow, as far as my sight Is concerned, in attend- 
.Inff to m^ dutlea as tb« axecutir* officer of a 
corporation.

“I am still careful net to tax my eyes tinrea* 
fonnbly, because I realise that I am not cured; 
but hope, and am mere and more encouraged as 

passes, to believa that tho continued use oi 
MILAM will cure me.

"1 think it proper to state that my general 
bctlth and strength have also improved in thf 
inoie ratio as my eyesight, and 1 attribate this to 
the us* of Milam.

(.^ijmed) W. E. ORIGOS."
Danville. 'Va., March 23,1910.

ia NOT ftn EYE
medicine and will 
cure no bliadneaa 

•xeepC that ariMiiA from impoTeriaked oi 
nipure blood or d e le te d  ajatem.

Aslr Your Druggist

MILAM

It being evident from all th e  tes tl 
mony th a t  the  driver had no malic 
ious In ten t in handling the  horse 
and probably unwillingly brought on 
Its condition by giving a  feed of 
green oats followed by all the  w ater 
it want^ed to drink, the  case was 
compromised. The negro agreed to 
com pensate the ow ner for injury 
done the horse. Mr. Jake  Newell 
represented  the  defendant.

* « *

Drs. Munroe and Laflferty rep resen t
ing the N orth Carolina Medical Col
lege, appeared In court charged with 
m ainta in ing a nuisance. On the  com
plaint of citizens in the neighbor- 
iiood of the college. Sanitary  Inspec
tor Roberts w'ent down to the  col
lege yesterday m orning to Investigate  
an offensive odor th a t  came from 
the college building. The m ateria ls  
in the  dissecting room were found 
to be the source of trouble.- Through 
an  oversight on the  p ar t  of a man 

' who furnishes some of th s  d issect
ing material, a specimen was brought 
to the  college Saturday  and left 
in the  regular receptacle for the 
disposition of Drs. Peeler and With- 
erhee. not knowing th a t  these  tw’o 
gentlem en were out of tow'n. Dr. Mon
roe was notified of the  condition 
a t  once and went and remedied it. 
The case was not prosecuted a s  it 
was plalnlj' the result of an over
sight and was te t r ight a t  once.

Several Deaths
Since Saturday

i\Ir. Wilson O. S hara r  died th is  
morning a t  7:10 o’clock a t  the  
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. S hearar, 912 Mint street. De
ceased had been in falling nealth  
for some time, but was especially 
feeble for the past th ree  weeks. He 
was taken much worae Saturday 
night, and never rallied. Deceased 
was 35 years old. He was employed 
in a Tryon s tree t res tau ran t when 
taken sick. Surviving him are  his 
wife and two children, Edgar and 
Eelen, his jiarents, one bro ther and 
two siters. Mrs. \V. Henderson 
and Miss l.,uretta Sharar.

The funeral services will be con
ducted tomorrow m orning a t 9.00 
o'elock at the house by Rev. Mr. 
Bell, of Calvary church.

Death Miss Guiledge.
Miss Glennie D. Guiledge died last 

night at her home in N orth Charlotte. 
The ftmeral service will take  place 
at 5 o'clock at the cem etery, being 
conducted by Revs. Messrs. Conrad 
and Gellespie.

Deceased was a m em ber of the 
Louise Baptist church, and was a 
consistent Christian and an  es tim a
ble Moman. She formerly worked in 
the Ix)uise mill.

Mr. Rugglet.
Mr. Leon F. Ruggles. died last 

night atSt. P e te r ’s hospital. He was 
taken the re  10 days ago. His family 
connections were not known.

Prominent Citi
zen Passes Away

Mr. Samuel T. RoS'S, a w'ell known 
citizen of th is  city, died S aturday  
m orning a t the P resby terian  hos
pital following a m onth’s illness of 
typhoid fever. Mr. Ross was a  na 
tive of Union , county, but had been 
a resident of Charlotte for nearly  14 
years.

The deceased was 62 years  of age. 
He had been engaged for m any years 
of b is  life iu developing several gold 
mines in Union county, being con
nected for several yea rs  with the 
S tuart mines.

Besides a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances, he is survived 
by two children, Miss Lucy Ross and 
Mr. .J. T. Ross, both of th is  city.

'I'he funeral was conducted yes
terday from Sandy Ridge Methodist 
church in Union county and the  in
te rm en t was in the  cem etery  a t  th a t  
place.

Bnejs.
—Mr. J. H. Hull, of Shelby, is a t  the 

Selwyn.
—The Library will be closed tom or

row the glorious 4th.
-M iss M artha  McAuley, of H un te rs 

ville, the 12-year-old daughter  of Mr. 
W. C. McAuley, tax colector for the  
third district, is quite ill with fever. 
She has been sick about th ree  weeks 
and her condition is considered se r 
ious.

—The many friends In th is  section 
of Dr. Stevenson, of Mooresville, will 
regret to hear  th a t  he fell lately, b reak 
ing a rib. Dr. S tevenson is the  fa the r  
of Mrs. Fred W hite, of th is  city, and 
one of the foremonst citizens of his 
community.

—In the Confederate Column in yes
te rday’s Social Page, several typo
graphical e rro rs  occurred In the  figures 
of w ar prices given The News by Mr. 
.1. M. Sims. Instead of “25 barre ls  of 
sugar, a t  $10 a barrel,” it should have 
been “25 barrels  of flour a t  $10 a  bar 
rel.’’ Crushed sugar and powdered 
sugar should have been *‘17 1-2 cents 
a pound.”

Rev. F. D. Jones, pastor of W est
m inster  P resby terian  church , leaves 
Thursday for the m ountains to  spend 
his vacation o ften days. He will be 
joined by his brother-in-law, Dr. Wynd- 
man.

Education Boards Meet.
The regular monthly m eeting of the 

county board of education was held 
th is  morning in Prof. R. J. Cochran’s 
office. The most Im portant m a tte r  
for the  board’s consideration was 
the annual, election of the  county 
superin tendent of education. Prof. 
R. J. Cochran being unanimously 
re-elected to th a t  position by the  
assembled board.

The next m a tte r  of im portance 
was the  opportunity  of local school 
com m itteem en in every tow nship 
in the cotmty. This selection of 
committeemen, of course m eans a 
great deal to the  county schools.

Several d'elegatlons were presen t 
with the  board from several sec
tions of the  county and th e ir  pe
ti tions were given consideration.

Fine Plums.
Mr. Flynn Henderson, who is a local 

fruit fanlcer of notable success, has  
a specimen of plums in L ineback & 
Elam ’s window, on W est T rade street. 
The plums are of th e  Japanese  varie ty  
and are the finest seen e ither  th is  year 
or last. Mr. H enderson sells the output 
of his trees^ realizing a handsom e sum.

lAl
CDNTLSTOPEKS 

IN EARiST
Special to The News.

Ralelgi!, N. C.. July 3.—The most 
noticeable development in connsctiou 
with the  four-cornered contest frrr the 
senatoria l toga now w'orn by Senator 
Simmons, the pas t w’eek, was the  mail
ing to leaders In every section of the 
s ta te  of folders giving clipping from 
new spapers in all parts  of the s ta te  
welcoming and endorsing the candi
dacy of ex-Governor Charles B. Ay 
cock. The folder also contains the 
open le tte r  th a t  Governor Aycock 

wrote some w'eeks ago in announcing 
his decision to en ter  the  race. While 
num bers of the new'spaper commentfi 
quoted in the  folder did not ?pecifically 
commit the paper to  the Aycock can
didacy while pacing tr ibu te  to he, 
most of them did and they m ake quite 
a formidable showing. It is an in te r 
es ting  fact tha t each of the  th ree  o ther 
candidates for the senate. S enato r  Sim
mons, Governor Kitchin *»nd Chief 
Justice  W alte r  Clark, received copies 
of this folder. Ex-Governor Aycock 
says he did not send out the foider or 
have anything to do w’ith the copies 
being mailed to o thers in the  race, 
bu t th a t  he would ba most happy to 
have the support of e ither  or all of 
them.

Chi/ef Justice  Clark had the Xortli 
Carolina Bar Association all to .llmself 
the  past week at Toxaway so far as 
the ac tua l presence of senatorial candi
dates w’as concerned, and tha t he made 
all the  “hay” possible in co::nection 
therew ith  is the  general verdict. The 
chief justice of the  s ta te  in the  annual 
convention of ju ris ts  and lawyers was 
a field for campaign work rich iti possi 
billties and v,’ell justifying the grea test 
effort of Justice  Clark, who is a cam
paigner of acknowledged supremacy.

Governor Kitchin was asked if he 
did not fear to  allow duties to
keep him from the  bar association, 
thereby leaving the chief justice  with 
an unchecked sway ther^  and he re 
plied th a t  he was hoping th a t  the  law
yers the re  w'ould so urge upon Ju^Jge 
Clark tha t they w’an t him on the su
preme court bench still th a t  he would 
ultimately decide to w'ithdraw from 
the senatorial race.

Senator Simmons was too much en- 
gfrossed with the  contest in the senate 
over Canadian reciprocity to come to 
Toxaway for the  bar  association. The 
friends of the senato r  are expecting  
him to carve out a record during the 
present special session th a t  w ilf  give 
new and s tronger leverage with the 
people in his fight for a th ird  term. 
Ju s t now he is generally adm itted  "lo 
be second and possibly th ird  in the 
m a tte r  of his following jus t W'ith the 
people.

Ex-Governor Aycock was also una 
ble to mingle w ith the  law’yers in the ir  
annual convention for the  reason tha t 
he is now' in the  m idst of the  tr ia l 
of the famous dam age suit of Ware- 
K ram er Tobacco Co. vs. American To
bacco Co. for $1,200,000, the ex-gover
nor being of counsel for the  defend
an t American Tobacco company.

W’’ith actual election of a  senator  to 
succeed Senator Simmons still eigh
teen  m onths off the re  i r e  lOts of 
changea-^aad developments tha t can 
and will transpire . And it is adm itted  
now tha t the  special in te res t and activ 
ities are  now far  more -among the  loli- 
ticians than  am ong the rank  and file 
of the people who will cast the  bal
lots in the  senatoria l primary when 
one shall have been called for the  pur
pose in the  fall of 1912.

Lakewood Program 
Foi Fouith of July

"" V

An a ttrac tive  program  has been a r 
ranged by the  m anagem ent of Lake
wood for tom orrow in celebration of 
the  4th of July. The program  will in 
reality begin th is  af ternoon when a 
huge bonfire wil be m ade on a  float in 
the  middle of the  lake.

Tomorrow the re  will be a series of 
boat races, single apd double, begin
n ing a t 5:30 p. m. Several valuable 
prizes, which are now on exhibition in 
the  window's of Garildi, Bruns & Dixon 
will be given away.

W ednesday will be children’s day at 
th e  lake and on W ednesday afternoon 
children will be adm itted  free to  the 
merry-go-round, roller coaster, boats 
and all o ther places of am usem ent.

k BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIOl'
 IN TEN DAYS -

Nadinola. Cream
The supreme beauty re
quisite, is endorsed bj 
tnousands. N a d i n o l t  
banishes tan,saliowness, 
freckles, pimples, liver 
spots and other facia 
discolorations. W  o r  s ' 
case in 20 daj'S. Rids th< 
pores and tissues of al 
impurities, leaves tin 
tlcin clear, soft and healthy 

Directions and G uarantee In each packagre. 50c 
an d  $1.00 by  h ig h  class Toilet Counters or MaiK 

bv NATIONAL TGILEf CO.. Poria, Teu

Auto Tires
R E P A IR E D , V U L C A N IZ E D  

R EC O VER ED  
Inner Tubes Vu'canlzed.

W e guaran tee  they will never leak 
where we vulcanize them.

iMrat puncture ...............  50 cents.
Second puncture ........... 25 cents.
Third  puncture  ...............  25 cents.
All sizes new tire s  carried in stock.

Relay Mfg Co
281 unci 233 8. TryOn St.

IN JEC TIO N

B R O U
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, ^  tiie
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

N oether treatment required. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Our Skirt and Muslin Underwear
Stock Reduced

We have Cut tl^e Price on all Skirts and every piece of Underwear in our stock
Our stock of Underwear is, as you no doubt know, a new one. Not goods which have been carried over 

from other seasons; not goods that are soiled from handling; neither are they samples that have 
been following some drummer over the country, but new, fresh, crisp and clean.

In fact, they are the cream of the Underwear family.

And Sold at the Following Prices:
All $2.00 Muslin Underwear _.1Z...... $1.39

________    1.89
 ___   2.15
^ ......    2.65
____________  2.95
 ___   3.25
 ........ -...........  3.75

We have put a “go away” price on every Skirt in our stock; we have made the price so low that no 
woman can afford to miss this opportunity. Remember, the famous Altmatir Voile 

Skirts are included in this sale at the following prices:

MI $ .25 Muslin Underwear.......... ..............$ .19 All $2.00
All .35 ____:.................... 25 All 2.50
All .50 u .................. ..........39 All 3.00
All .75 i t ............................. 55 All 3.50
All 1.00 u ___ ___ _____  .75 All 4.00
All 1.25 u ___________  .98 All 4.50
All 1.50 n ......................... 1.15 All 5.00

A Word About Our Skirt

u ((

$5.00 Skirts a t .....................   $3.89
$6.50 and $7.00 Skirts a t .. *................... 445
$8.50 Skirts a t .......................................  6.25

$12.50 Skirts at   ......

$6.00 Skirts at..................................  $4.25
$7.50 and $8.00 Skirts at...............   5.45
$10.00 Skirts at...................................... 7.45
....................  $8.95 —

We also have 50 Panama Skirts, regular five dollar sellers, all sizes and the colors 4^0  QCl 
Black, Blue and Gray, and the price while they last  .................................

If it is for Women or Children, come to us, and remember that if it comes from, “Liles’ ” it must be good.

P l o y d  L . L i l e s  C o .
17-19 W. Trade Charlotte’s Authority on Women’s Wear Phone 776

lita n y  of South 
Opened Satuiday

Widely Known Jewelry Firm 
oj Garibaldi Bruns & Dixon 
Celebrates 15th, Year oj Or
ganization by Moving into its 
Baagnificent New Building.

A jewelry store which rep resen ts  an 
outlay of $125,00(7, was opened in Char
lotte Saturday. The fiym which has 
given th is  magnificent >new , business 
house to Charlotte is the widely known 
firm of Garibaldi, Bruns & Dixon, Sat
urday the firm moved into the  m ag
nificent new building on South Tryon, 
opposite the  Central hotel. The build
ing rep resen ts  an outlay of |85,000, 
and the stock of silver ware, jewels, 
etc., $50,000. Thus it happens by the 
enterprise, m ental and financial abil
ity of the th ree  young men compos
ing the firm that, Charlotte today can 
asse r t  and prove th a t  she has the 
largest and handsom est jewelry store 
between W ashington and New Orleans, 
in this point excelling even Atlanta.

The firm owned a building on South 
Tryon and needing a larger and more 
elegant place of business, purchased 
the building adjacent to the  one it 
owned and threw  the  two into one. 
The one purchased was 2 2 feet  wide 
and th ree  stories. It belonged to Mr. 
C. W. Tillett. It was purchased six 
years ago, the firm paying therefor 
$35,000. Soon after, Messrs. Garibaldi, 
Bruns & Dixon were offered $40,000 
for i t  by a bank of the city. The com
bined width and depth of the hand
some new building is 45x60 feet. The 
building is th ree  stories. The jewelry 
firm will occupy the entire lower floor. 
The second and thrid floors will be 
rented for offices.

The building is fitted throughout 
w ith steam, electric lighting and all 
modern conveniences.

The Jewelry Store.
The Jewelry store is spacious in di

mensions and beautiful in furnishings. 
The walls are pressed steel, in tw o ' 
tones of blue. The floor Is hardwood 
exquisitely laid. The fixtures are  of 
the  new style elec tric chandelier, ten  
in all w ith four lights in each. The 
show cases are  mahogany and are rich 
and elegant.

Mr. Bruns and Mr. Garibaldi who 
did the bench work in the old store, 
will give th a t  up, and will devote the ir  
time with. Mr. Dixon, to the selling 
departm en t and main business of the 
store.
I Mr. J. R. Mclver, a special w atch 

m aker takes  Mr. Garibaldi’s place, and 
Mr, Weldon H arding and Mr. L. S. 
E. Miller equally skilled in watch 
making and engraving go on Mr. 
Brun’s bench. '

The firm in its new business palace 
s ta r ts  out with the  purpose of opera t
ing an estab lishm ent th a t  shall be 
the Tiffany, or the  Gorham of the 
South. It is to be the  distributing 
point, in its lines, for the te rrito ry  be
tween W ashington and Atlanta.

Crystal Anniversary.
Fifteen years ago Friday night, 

June 30, Mr. Jo Garibaldi and Mr. W. 
L, Bruns organized the  Jewelry firm 
of Garibaldi & Bruns. In 1907 Mr. 
H arry  Dixon was taken  in  as a  p a r t 
ner. ' The firm is celebrating its silver 
anniversary—its crystal wedding of 
business in terests—by moving into its 
magnificent new building, and by be- 
gining its m ercatile life anew under 
the most brilliat auspices.

Summons Served on,
Mayor And Board,

Mayor Bland and each m em ber j 
of the  executive board, were today* 
served with a  summons, to appear i 
a t  the nex t te rm  of court, Ju ly  17, 
an  answ er the  complaint as filed by I 
Messrs. J. F. Owens, W. E. L#uckey! 
and J. R. Malcolm, the  non-elected i 
policemen. The summons se tt ing  f o r th ’ 
the  complaint of the  ex-policemen,' 
was published in Saturday’s News,!

Fourth of July Celebration
AT—

Lakewood Park
TONIGHT:

Enormous Bonfire in the Center of the Lake.
TOMORROW:

Boat Races, Single and Double, Beginning at 5:30 
P. M. for valuable prizes now displayed in show 

window of Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon.
Flag Dance at Night.

Wednesday Will Be Children’s Day
All Children will be admitted free to Merry-Go-Round, Roller Coaster, 

Boats and all Amusements on Wednesday Afternoon

Col. Rodman Leaves to
Assume New Duties

Col. W. B. Rodman left las t n igh t for 
Norfolk to  en ter  upon his new duties 
as general solicitor for the Norfolk 
& Southern Railway and general solic
itor for the Roper Lum ber company. 
Col. Rodm an’s family will rem ain In 
Charlotte until September, when they 
Join him in Norfolk. They expect to 
sell th e ir  home—one of the  loveliefiL i a |  
Charlotte. Col. Rodman will come and 
go during the  summer., so his Charlotte 
friends will see him soon again.

Died in Charleston.
New's was received in the  city today 

by Mr. Chas. Holton and sisters, of the  
death  of the ir  little nephew, Henry 
Seigling, in Charleston, S. C. The child 
was about four years old, the  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Seigling. The 
particulars have not been received.

For Rent
One 10-roOm house, N. Tryon 

St.

One 5-room house W. 12th St.

One 4-room house S. Tryon Ext.

One 3-room house S. College 
St.

One 3-POom house, W inona St.

One 3-room house N. Davidson 
St.

C. Me Nelis
83 East 4th St. 

Thone No. 604-J.

Pension Board in 
'  Session To-day

County Pension Board Met 
This Morning to Revise the 
Pension List oj the County- 
27 Names Marked Off as 
Dead and 12 New Names.

The pension board of Mecklenburg 
county m et th is  m orning in the  super
ior court room a t the  court house to 
look over and  revise the  p resen t pen 
sion list of the  county.

As a resu lt  of the exam ination  of the  
list eight widows were m arked off the  
list as  dead and th ree  new  nam es 
added. Also 19 Confederate soldiers 
were m arked  off the lis t as dead and 
seven new nam es added. The new pen
sioners on th e  widow’s list a re  Mrs. 
Sallie P. Harkey, Mrs. J. L . 'B a r k e r  
and Mrs. Melinda Parker.

The new soliders on the  pension 
list are  J. Milton Auten, F. W. King, 
F. C. Downs, Thom as J. Gillian, C. H. 
McCoy, J. A. W ilson and  D. P. J e n 
kins.

The nam es erased  from th e  lis t have 
died since December, 1910, w hen the  
las t revlsal of the  list w as made. T here  
are  also several pensioners on tho 
lis t known to be still lying who have 
no t yet appeared  for th e ir  portion of 
the  pension money.

The board will m eet again  on tho 
F ourth  Monday In July, Those compos
ing ' ♦b e  board  in th is  county are

Messrs. W. B. Taylor, cha irm an ; J. 
S. W alker and J. A, Torrence. The 
clerk Qf the  board. Deputy Clerk P. V. 
Moody ac ting  th is  m orning in the 
absence of regular Clerk C. C. Moore.

The findings of the  county board is 
sub ject to  the  approval of the  sta te  
board.

Mr. Ker Lejt Tourists
Party in Denver

Mr. Jan ies E. Ker, Jr., traveling  pas
senger agen t for the  Seaboard, has re
tu rned  from K ansas  City, accompan"''’- 
ing the Black w estern  party  th a t  far 
on th e ir  trip. H e reports  all well and 
©njoying a, delightful trip. They 
Denver th is  morning, going over the 
D enver & Rio Grande, the  g rea t  scenic 
route of the  west. On th is rou te  thev 

the  pulpit rock, where Brignam 
Young stood and addressed the  Mw> 
mon people.

Gas Co. to Make Ready
For Bithxdithic

The Charlotte Ga» & Electric Co. 
has a busy season ahead In meiginff 
ready Its pipes and mains along the 
streets where bltulithlo Is to be laid. 
The company has decelyed notice 
from the city to make ready its  mains 
on East avenue to and along Eliza
beth avenue as far as the PlneSk on 
North Tryon from Sixth street ta tke 
Seaboard station, and on W est Trade 
from Mint westward.

—Election day tomorrow. Polls open 
at sunrise and close at su n set

YOU CAN NOW GET

A THIN SOCK
THAT REALLY WEARS

The new INTERWOVEN seek has a fln© thin leg  and ankle, 
but the To®, Heel and Sole are made of the most durable textile  
fabric ever made, '

This sock IB a g rea t sueeesa and we recommend it most cheer
fully, Saves lots of darning,

G'BSON-WOOLLEY CO.
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